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Fine Polished Mahogany Table

Inlaid Top Rim

S1.65FOR ONLY

See Our New Line of

Bed
Room
Suits.

A Carload just unpacked.
Some wonderful bargains.

Clemann &
Cor Sixteenth Street

. . .

and Shelf

FOLSOM'S.

THIS WEEK.

An Elegant Stock of

Carpets
and
Rugs.

The largest line and low-

est prUes.

Salzmann
and Second Avenue.

The Jeweler.

TVDWDER BOXES.
Jr Salve Boxes, Man

icure Pieces and
all things pertaining to
the Toilet needs at low
est prices.

Solid Silver Tea Spoons of the Gorham make, the
world's standard of excellence, $3.50, $3 75 and $4.50
per set.

FOLSOM'S,
1703 Second Avenae.

S TO VES :
We are offering the most complete line In the
three cities, and at prices from $1.15 up If
you are looking for a Steel Range we can show
you three complete lines ia all styles, and at all
prices. In Oak Stoves and Hard and Soft Coal
Base Burners our line Is unsurpassed.

Give us a call and examine our stock and
prices. We handle no cheap or shoddy line of
stoves. We have only one name and trade
mark, and that la

"JEWEL"
We guarantee every stove we sell, and hun-

dreds of users in Rock Island and vicinity tes-

tify to their good baking and heating qualities.

Open Every Night Until 8 O'clock.

Alfen. Mvers & Company
Opposite Harper, Hoarse. 1321 1Y1
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JURY IS RELEASED.
8PIRITED AWAY HER SON.

TO LOCATE TRACKS,
aba. Freak 8. Latflia Cristas laitUw as

That in the Behrens Murder
Case Falls to Reach

An Agreement.

T WAS OUT FOB FIFTY E0UK8.

Jadffa Wat rmu Bay! Dwi the Law aa
a tmm Daty at Tftoaa Wkaan ta lHlsa

aataa taa Basalt la BnaaOam Taa --

ara for Farther Iaatraatlaaa Bafara t"a-al- ly

Ktparttac ta Ooart.

The jury ia the trial of the
cue ol Mrs. Christina Behrens.
charged with the murder ol her hoa--

band. in the Scott county district
court at Davenport, has gone the
same way that the jury did on the
nearing 01 tne trial ui Adolph lnet--
gert in the Cook county circuit
court at Chicago, arraigned (or kill
ing his wile. It has failed to agree.
It was dismissed bj Judge Water
man at fi o'clock last evening, after
oeing oat ou nonrs. John rem pie.
the foreman of the jury, stated that
after due deliberation the jury had
found it could not agree, and had
been In the same oondition for 24
hours. Judge Waterman said that
he did not wish to keep the jury so--
ciuaea ana puman any who were
voting according to their belief.
Now that the jurymen were dis-
charged, he had one word to sy.
That the courts were often criticised
fer not giving justice. The judge
said he neither knew nor wanted to
know how the jury voted, but the
county attorney had a duty to per
form and he performed it; the court
had such a dnty also, and had per
formed it. The petit jury alone had
not performed its duty. If it had been
one man ha could not have disa
greed. The notion of the petit jary
would simply coat the taxpayers of
tne county tnouaanas of dollars
The last exhortation of the judge was
for the jury not to go and oriticise
the court, if it had not done what
it should have. Temple, the fore
man, replied that the jury had tried
to ao its auty ana thought it had
Judge waterman said that, never
theless the case would have to be
tried again, and over and over again
if neoessary, until a jary could be
found that eould decide on it.

Called la Darin the Day.
During the day Mrs. Behrens was

oroognt in irom the jail. The attor-
neys in the case were summoned.
Judge Waterman having announced
nis intention 01 caning in the jury
to ascertain if any progress bad been
made. As soon as Mrs. Behrens took
her seat in the court room she burst
out crying and wept quietly all the
time that the jurymen were in their
seats. When the jurymen took their
seats, judge waterman said: Ton
gentlemen do not seem to have
agreed. Is there any prospects of
your reaching an agreement" John
Temple, who seemed to be looked to
as spokesman by aeveral of the jury.
repiiea: lour nonor, we have de
liberated Informally, but we can't
get the meeting to order. We have
tried to do justice to both sides.
but I cannot say lam satisfied myself
mat we nave aen oeratea tne thing as
a whole." The court asked if it was
a question of law upon which they
disagreed, saying that if there was
auoh a question he eould make an at-
tempt to settle it. If the question
was upon a disagreement of V"t. the
court naa no right to say anything.
William Bucks, who was evidently
the leader of the othr portion of the
jury, then addressed the court, say
mg tne jury was as lax from ai
agreement as it had been Saturday,
The court asked again it it was i

dissgreement on faots. and the speak.
er replied that it was. Judge Wa
terman then read another page of
instructions to the jury whieh he had
juss preparea. xae jury was told
inai 11 waa practioauy the same
evidenoe that was before it that
would have to be presented to anoth-
er jury in, oase of a disagreement,
and the judge saw no reason why
this jury was not able to decide upon
a verdict as well as any other IS
men. --no private opinion should
keep you apart." ran the instruc
tions. "You should not hold your in--
aiviauai opinion as muoh as you
should endeavor to arrive at a right
verdict. Ho man ahould hesitate for
an instant to give up an individual
opinion as soon as he Is convinced
that he ie wrong.". It was a remarka
ble secretive jary, and it waa said
that even the bailiff in attendance
could gain ao Information as to how
the members stood.

If Yaa Ara BaMlaaa
and cannot sleep at night, a dose of
Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey will give
you natural rest and refreshing sleep.
It checks a oough at onee and cures
a cold in one night. It heals the
throat, eheat aad lnnira. enraa u
grippe permanently, does not stupe.. - i r.Liu . . .i, ia uvtuieaa. iuuuran jove IS, Old
people like It. Good druggists sell
is. mom, 19 obhis.

Tfcraagh the OaaaX
The tonnage report of the western

section ot the Hennepin canal for
October Is as follows: Number of
steamers. 103: number of barges.
10J; tonnage of steamers, t $04.10;
tonnage ot barges. 16.780; number of
loekscvs. 456 1 number of naaaaauara
181; total tons of freight. 4.67S.

Taw Oaat A rare ta Caaana ft.
A heavy cold mav lead to nneamo- -

ala or consumption. Foley's Honey
aad Tar taken In time affords perfect
security from serious results. For

oj x. n. inomas.

Mrs. Clela Laflin, wife of Frank
8. Laflin, former proprietor of the
Hotel Gordon, ol this city, created a
sensation at Sears yesterday by call-
ing at the school, which her

son, Boyd, who haa been living
witn bis istaer since ueir separa-
tion, attended, and spiriting him
away.

Mr. and Mrs. LAflin have not been
living together since July 1, 1896.
Mr. Laflin alleges that his wife de-
serted him. For the past year Mr.
Laflin and bis son, Boyd, have been
making their home with Mr. Laflin 's
parents at Sears, the boy being in
the custody of his father.

Mrs. Laflin has been living at in
tervals with her mother, Mrs. Lydia
Hopes, in Andalusia township. She
came to the school house yesterday
and called Boyd out, ostensibly to
talk with him. The boy did not re-
turn. Whea Mr. Laflin learned of
the affair he hastened to Bock Island
and instructed his attorney, Adair
rieasants, to at once begin habeas
corpus proceedings for the recovery
of the child. Mr. Laflin stated in his
petition that he believed the boy was
at the home of Mrs. Bopes, Mrs.
Laflin's mother, being detained there
against his will, and he feared that
unless immediate action was taken the
boy would be taken to a plaee outside
the court's jurisdiction. Judge Gest
gran tea a writ last evening, it was
placed in the handa ot BaiUtt G. W.
Sample, who drove to Edgington last
night, and found Boyd in the com-
pany of hia mother at the home of
Mrs. Bopes. The boy was brought
DaoK to ttocK island ana turned over
to his father. Mrs. Laflin told the
officer that she had come home for a
short visit, and wanted her son with
her during her stay.

PASSING OF A PIONEER.
SUa. Dalllafc Wll

Mrs Delilah Wilson, one ot Rock
Island's pioneer residents, passed
away at ner nome, iu7 seventh ave
nue, at 10:30 o'clock this moraine.
Six years ago Mrs. Wilson sustained
a paralytic stroke, which was fol
lowed by another a year after
ward, and from whieh ehe
never reeovered, the affliction being
tne eause oi ner uemtae. Mrs. wii
son was the widow of the late Mark
C. Wilton. She was a native of Bed
ford county. Pa., and had lived ia
Bock Island for 16 years. Her age
was years ana months. She is
urvived by five children: Mrs.

Louisa Churohill. Mrs. Mary
burn. Miss Caroline Wilson. Miss
Margaret Wilson and George W.
Wilson, all residing in (Hook Island,
except the son, who lives i n Idaho.

The funeral of Grace Janette.
daughter ot Mr. and

Mrs. Albert Carlson, 4308 Fifth ave-nu- e,

who died Saturday evening. ws
held from the residence yesterday af
ternoon, services being condocted by
Bev. J. L. Murphy. The remains
were interred at Riverside cemetery,
Moline,

Mrs. Sarah Katharine KIttelle.
aged 70 years, died at her home, SS8
Sixth avenue, yesterday afternoon of
innrmiites. The deceased had been
a resident of Rock Island for 99 sears
boing the widow of the late John
KIttelle. Two children survive,
Mrs. W. B. Williams, of St. Paul,
and John W. Kittelle. of Chicago.
Funeral services will be held at the
residence at 2 p. m. tomorrow.

Indaair'al raw.
Rig crowds continue to attend the

industrial fair, whioh will cloae next
Saturday evening. The offieers of
the association feel greatly encour-
aged ever the success whioh has thus
far attended the enterprise. Enter-
tainments will be given nightly
until the close. The voting contests
will close at 10:50 Saturday evening.
The articles on which chances have
been sold will be disposed of. begin-
ning this evening. The surplus mer-
chandise eontributiona whieh the
association has on haad will be sold
at auotion.

Better Taaa Klaaeika Bate
Is health and strength gained by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, the great
blood purifier. It fnrtiffAa . i.ni.
system and gives such strength that
" kuuowi cease, ana work

which seemed wearing and labor-ion- s,

becomes easy and is cheerfully
performed. It haa done this for
others, it will for yon.

uooas puis are the best family
,. u. r tome, uentle,

rename, sure.
Ukaaa lata laAllen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the

feet. It curee painful, swollen.awarung isei ana instantly takes theSting out of the onraa anrl Kn.li..
It's the greatest eomtort discovery of
the aire. Allan's bv.v...
tight-nttln- g or new shoes feel aaay.
It ia a oertala cure for sweating, oal-lo- us

and hot, tired, aching feet. Try
it today. Sold by all druggists and
shoe stores. Bv mail tn .....
" o. vubbbmo, uettoy, H.x

Haw ta riaiaaiaoat.
After an exposure, or when you

ito com coming oa, take a dose otFoley's Hene and T. t. .....
fails. For sale by T. H. Tknmu

Wa"eaMe Molina

Caaeanta stimulate liver, kidam
and bowels Never atekesu weaken
ot gripe; 10 aaata.

Object of Mr. Blair's Open Let
ter to the Council

Revealed.

BBOUGHT BEFORE THAT BODY.

WbJea. aiaatfa la
Aat WRk She Crjaeaa Brftafe as Tav--
aalaal PraaasUrj at Aay Tlaas Tmt

Ftuaabtas laaaatilliia Baarl Hew
Plata.
At last night's meeting of the city

council the matter of the open eom--
munieauoa to the council of I'resi- -
deat F. P. Blair, of the Bridge and
Terminal company, came sp for
consideration, it was explained to
the council that Mr. Blair had ed

to be present aad outline to
the council the object of his open
letter, but that an important en-
gagement in Chicago last alght had
prevented his attendance). Then
was some inquiry as to just what
Mr. Blair wanted, aad then It was
stated that the preliminaries oa the
part ot the Davenport Rook Island
nriage and Terminal company bad
now progressed to that point where it
was uesireu to sane advantage of the
franchise granted the company by
the oonnoil and that the company
songht to have the council loeate the
tracks through town so that the per-
mission of the neoessary frontage to
the laying of the same might be
had. It was suggested oa the part
di una ui ine aidermen tnat sir.
Blair might desire to meet the coun-
cil privately oa this point, to which
another alderman replied that If
suoh wae the ease Mr. Blair had
adopted a peouliar method ia pub- -
uciy Buttressing ine council oa ao
delicate a subject. Bat at this
point Mayor Medill put a stoo to
the debate by the deolaratioa that
Mr. Blair would have ao quiet or
secret meetings with the council:
that there would be no star chamber
sessions, and that all would be done
publicly and above board. A motion
was then adopted providine? that Mr.
Bla'r be notified that the counotl waa
ready to meet him on the eubjeot of
his communication at aay time he
might desire. It it a souree of
gratification to know that the bridge
company nae reacuea tee point
wuarv i ta so avau iiseii OI tne tract
rights fur

.
which . it is to be hoped

&V I ! .1 "
ub muauua wiu oe promptly aeter

mineu. ae toe ciiy naa in pros-pe- ot

extensive Improvements for the
river front, and if all track questions
are disposed of at first it will be ao
much the better.

Tba Itambtoa
At the onaniae nf tX. ...11

Mayor Medill completed the board of
plumbing inspectors, by naming T.
B. Davis as the master plumber andV twt. wmr a .aai. n nira m. n e -- e

plumber, who with the commloloMr
9 tin Kli . - L a a,ve wiiu HVB.jB., ujuUipUM um DOsftra.

Both nominationa Wr nnanlmA...

At St. JneAnh's. hnvtk a au.lthis, fnnrniffif - A

ot William J. McDonnell and Miss
agoaa atamngion, both ol

fthia .1.. Da. L . ...hit. ramer J. noma)
Mackin nrfnt-.- . ..r " H.V WIVBOBfiMiaa AAiiia Molin.n.ll .. nl--
MeDonnell, sister and brother of thewaaa l.alJ..-..- ii a
an wiiitwaiHBjiii aw. J( UVUIsv
man, respectively. Mr. and Mrs. Me-
Donnell will stf- - vlsTrl aa rm aa

Eleventh street. The groom Is am- -
Plnvad at Rnok Tal..l
and groom are highly esteemed,
and their nf frl.nrfa ,

wishing them muoh happiness.
The northern sephyre bring news

of a marriage celebrated last Wed.
aesday at Tweed, Ont., whieh willeaute a ripple ot surprise among the
bride's acquaintances in Bock Island.The principals in the happy eventwere William Maddaa. of Tweed, andMiss Catharine J. Murphy, of 1914
lourth avenue, this city. Bev. Fa-
ther Fleming was the officiating
elcrgyman. tha wedding takiag
place at the home ot the bride's sis--
Saa at T?.t

Too can cure it in one night withDr. BelTa Pin-- T.r n...
at all druggists. No cure no pay.

Our Shoes Eclipse AH Othsra.
Ia manufacture, la leather,
ia ahape. ia fit. la price,
oar shoes are unequal ed.
We are not la the aaoe busl.
aesa for a few years, ws are
la It for life. We must sell
the beet to keep your trad.
We do aall the best, aad If
yoa patronise ae for the flret
time, we will keep yoer
trade. Ladies' hand waltlaee
shoes, kid top. width from A

dowa. at fx. kacheeter shoe
12 60. 13. fS. SO and fs.85.
width AAA to E siae in all
widths ae large as 8.

DOLLY BROS.

mcCABE'5
1Q7O-10- 07

New Roods rolling in by the car loads. Every
is being stretched to the utmost. Customers are crowd--

Ing every aisle in our big store they'll crowd it this
week. Hundreds of bargains, such as we name here, are
shouting to be heard all over the store. Come early come
every day buyers here save money fast.

can't quote a tenth part of the special drives in this
space. Here are seven samples:

The first customer buying a Sewing Machine any morn-
ing week be given back $5 of the purchase price.

For this sale 1,800 yards good Tennis Flannel while
it lasts, 3tfc

At 3 o'clock each afternoon 4 dozen Ladies' Tennis
Flannel Night Gowns, 29c apiece.

All this week, if they last. Men's Flannel Night Shirts.
29c each.

At 9 o'clock each morning week 5 dozen Ladies'
House Wrappers, good dark prints, 25c each.

At 10 o'clock each day, Granite Iron Pudding
Tans for 5 cents.

This week 3,000 yards heavy plump Cotton Flannel
always worth 10c a yard, for this sale sc.

t

McCABE BROS.,
1710. 1719. 1794. 179S. aad 179S Seenad A wane.
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get oa of Overcoats ad-

vertised by aome dealers as bat
oa the slightest provoca-
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SOIMIERS
1804 Second Avenue.

FOR LADIES' WEAR ALL THE
LEADING 0TYLE3.

THE
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regular Take-D-o wm. Ama
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surtaea, ideal Overcoat
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Box Calf Shoes
IN

barrel
powder

abort

napped

costly you'd expect

i

a LaVELLE.
Owe IMeo.

Oar Una of Bob Calf Shoe
for ladiee' wear la mere 4

plate thaa over this

They are Neat!
They are Stylish!

They will Outwear

Aay other kind ot ahse
made. Wo have thost la
throe gradee fI. 9JO aad
tt. Be eere yoa one them
before baying your tall
footwear.

Model 1000
OO-O- O Ccwkshss

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
cntTui. shoe rrou. .... mi ticuts jtiilx.

steel, gaaraatoed to highest etaadaras for
eaa be faraieaoc la all leagUs aad oty lea
unittoa with solid aad oett-pol- at baileia.

THE MARUN FIREARMS CO., New Havon, Conn.


